KNOW BEFORE YOU GO

We are looking forward to seeing you in Denver in a few days for AALL’s 115th Annual Meeting & Conference. Below are some preparation tips and a preview of what to expect in Denver.

Pack your bags and cue up your playlists—the Annual Meeting is almost here! AALL President Diane M. Rodriguez is sharing her Spotify "AALL 2022 - Advancing Justice for All" playlist, featuring songs to inspire, excite, and get you ready to share and learn.

Follow us on Twitter, LinkedIn, and Facebook throughout the Conference to stay up to date on conference happenings. Use and search the hashtag #AALL22.

VACCINATION REQUIREMENT

ENSURING A SAFE CONFERENCE FOR EVERYONE

AALL is committed to making the AALL Annual Meeting a safe event. As a reminder, all Annual Meeting & Conference participants will be required to provide proof of full vaccination against COVID-19 or a negative COVID-19 PCR test, taken within 48 hours of attending the conference prior to entry. Proof of vaccination (original vaccination card, printed copy, photocopy, email copy, or QR code) or proof of a negative test result (receipt provided by test administrator) must contain your name and be accompanied by a matching piece of government-issued ID.

CHECKING IN

REGISTRATION BADGES & TICKETS

Yesterday, all Conference registrants should have received an email with your registration details—use this for easy check-in at the Colorado Convention Center. Please double check to make sure your information is correct. If any adjustments are required, please contact the Customer Service team as soon as possible via email to CustomerService@AALLconference.org or call 1.877.737.0555.

Badges and event tickets will be issued on-site at AALL’s registration desk at the Colorado Convention Center (CCC), as well as a temporary registration desk set up on the third floor of the Hyatt Regency on Saturday, July 16 from 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for those attending CONELL, leadership trainings, and workshops.

All attendees must be registered and have a badge that is valid for the day(s) they are attending. Badges for single-event registrations or exhibits-only access will be different from badges allowing access to programs and meetings.

Pick up your badge early to avoid lines!
CCC REGISTRATION HOURS

- Friday, July 15: 7:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
- Saturday, July 16: 8:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
- Sunday, July 17: 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Monday, July 18: 7:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, July 19: 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Contact customerservice@AALLconference.org or 1.877.737.0555 with any registration questions.

CONFERENCE APP

AALL 2022 IN THE PALM OF YOUR HAND

During registration, you will receive a printed program that includes a simplified events index; you will also find more comprehensive (and current) information on the conference app. Download the 2022 conference app from the Apple app store or the Google Play store (simply search for "AALL"), or visit eventmobi.com/aall2022 from any device with a web browser. Remember to "accept push notifications" to receive important announcements, emergency notifications, and reminders while you are at the conference.

With the conference app, you will be able to build your personalized schedule and access the most updated information. New! You can also message other attendees and even schedule a time to meet up on-site.

PREPARING FOR YOUR TRIP

GET READY TO EXPERIENCE DENVER

TRANSPORTATION

Prepare for your trip to Denver and familiarize yourself with how to get around. There's a lot to see and much of it is easily accessible via public transportation. Learn how to best navigate the Light Rail; the fare is only $3 for one to two zones (local) and $5.25 for three zones (regional).

WEATHER & DRESS

Recommended dress for the conference is business casual. Keep in mind that while it may be hot outside, conference facilities are often heavily air conditioned—you might want to bring a sweater or jacket. Although the Colorado Convention Center and the Hyatt Regency are located across the street from each other, you will likely be doing a lot of walking, so wear comfortable shoes.

STAY HYDRATED

Altitude sickness is real! Before your trip to Denver and while you are there, drinking plenty of water is the number one way to help your body adjust easily to the higher altitude. The low humidity in Colorado keeps the air dry, like the desert, so you need about twice as much water in Denver as you would drink at home. Also, be mindful of your alcohol intake. Alcoholic drinks pack more of a wallop than at sea level. It is recommended that you go easy on the alcohol in the mountains and in Denver, as its effects will feel stronger.
EXPERIENCE DENVER
Ready for a taste of "The Mile High City"? The Local Arrangements Committee has put together a great restaurant guide, including all kinds of options near the convention center. They have also prepared an insider's guide to some of Denver's top attractions. Visit Denver also created a visitors site just for AALL.

GO IN WITH A PLAN
With so much on the AALL 2022 schedule, having a comprehensive learning plan can help you make the most of the experience. First-time attendee? We've got you covered. Don't forget your business cards!

OPENING RECEPTION

KICK OFF TO AALL 2022
Colorado Convention Center (CCC - Mile High Ballroom 1-3
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

The AALL Annual Meeting officially kicks off Saturday, July 16 with an Opening Reception in the exhibit hall. Join us for light hors d'oeuvres and cocktails. Take advantage of this opportunity to network with colleagues and visit exhibitors without scheduling conflicts.

One drink ticket is included in all full Conference or Saturday registration. Collect your drink ticket when you pick up your badge from the on-site registration desk. Additional opening reception tickets may be purchased at registration. *You can order more than one drink though! Please note that payments at the bar can only be made via credit card; the bar tenders will not accept mobile payment or cash.

WHILE YOU ARE THERE

IMPORTANT ON-SITE DETAILS
If you are staying at the Hyatt Regency (headquarters hotel), complimentary in-room Wi-Fi is available in all guestrooms.

Be sure to check your email each morning for a rundown of the day's highlights and to evaluate the programs you attended while they are still fresh in your mind—access evaluations via each program’s description in the app.

Gender Neutral Bathrooms are located at the Hyatt Regency on the third floor next to Room Slate. At the Convention Center they are located between the 300/400 rooms.

First Aid at the Colorado Convention Center is located across from room 507. First aid at the Hyatt is located on each event floor (3rd and 4th) as well behind the front desk in the main lobby.

We have listed local health resources in both the on-site program and in the Conference app that are nearby the hotel and convention center, including a local pharmacy, COVID testing, urgent care, and a nearby hospital.

Take time to rejuvenate your body and mind each morning with yoga before an invigorating day of programs and events. Led by Brett Engle, Innovation Yogi, this outdoor event will be held on the Hyatt Regency Denver City Terrace (fifth floor). In the event of rain, yoga will be moved to the Hyatt Regency Denver Mineral Foyer (third floor).

New this year! Grab your friends and head over to AALL's photo op area, located just outside the Exhibit Hall in the Mile High pre-function space. We will have fun cut outs and props to help you capture your #AALL22 experience with fun and flair!

SPECIAL ON-SITE FILM SCREENING
If you are planning to attend Monday's program "Stop Repeating History: Applying the Lessons of Korematsu in the 21st Century to Advance Justice for All" from 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m., please be sure to watch the special award-winning documentary ALTERNATIVE FACTS: The Lies of Executive Order 9066, ahead of the program. A special on-site screening of the film will be presented on Sunday, July 17 from 12:45 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. in Hyatt Mineral Hall B + C. You can also watch the film ahead of time through the Conference app.

EXHIBITORS & MORE
The exhibit hall is located in the Colorado Convention Center in the Mile High Ballroom 1-3. Plan your expedition through the Exhibit Hall. Review the exhibitor list (including more than a dozen first-time exhibitors) and create a list of those you want to visit. Be sure to check out the Exhibitor Showcase Sessions as well.

**EXHIBIT HALL HOURS**

- **Saturday, July 16:** 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. *(This is a ticketed event. Attendees purchasing a Conference or Saturday Only Registration will receive a ticket to this event; additional guest tickets are available for purchase.)*
- **Sunday, July 17:** 10:15 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- **Monday, July 18:** 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- **Tuesday, July 19:** 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**DROP OFF YOUR DAILY RAFFLE TICKET AT THE AALL MEMBER BOOTH**

At registration, you will receive three raffle tickets for each day of the Conference (Sunday-Tuesday). Be sure to fill out and drop off your raffle ticket in the prize drum located in the AALL Member Services Booth #825, before the exhibit hall break ends each day. Prizes include: an Apple iPad Mini (2), Blink Outdoor Camera (2 pack), Ninja Nutri Pro, WACACO Minipresso Portable Nespresso Machine, Yeti Camino 35 Carryall Totebag, LEVOIT Air Purifier, Rabbit Electric Wine Opener, Apple Air Pods Gen 3, Polaroid Now+, and a Logitech Litra Glow.

**FLASH MEETING ROOM**

Meeting attendees can sign up for a meeting room table while on-site to conduct a small pick-up meeting. Visit Sandstone on the fourth floor of the Hyatt Regency to reserve your table. Any meeting notifications/promotion are the responsibility of the convener.

---

**OPENING GENERAL SESSION**

**KEYNOTE SPEAKER / CHIEF JUSTICE TANI G. CANTIL-SAKAUYE**

*Sunday, July 17*
Colorado Convention Center / Mile High Ballroom 4
9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
*Co-sponsored by LexisNexis & Thomson Reuters*

After almost 12 years in office, Chief Justice Tani G. Cantil-Sakauye has emerged as one of the country’s leading advocates for equal access to justice, civic education, and reform of court funding models and procedures that unfairly impact the poor. When she was sworn into office in January 2011 as the 28th Chief Justice of California, she was the first person of color and the second woman to serve as the state’s chief justice.

Don't miss Chief Justice Cantil-Sakauye’s conference keynote, which reflects AALL’s commitment to access to justice initiatives. She will discuss how law librarians and law libraries play a crucial role in the access to justice system.

“As Chief Justice of California I am acutely aware of how important and necessary law librarians and law libraries are to our system of justice,” said Chief Justice Cantil-Sakauye. “They are instrumental in providing access to justice in our local communities, our states, and our nation.”

---

**ASSOCIATION LUNCHEON**

**ASSOCIATION LUNCHEON TICKETS**

*Tuesday, July 19*
Colorado Convention Center / Mile High Ballroom 4
12:45 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.
*Co-sponsored by LexisNexis & Thomson Reuters*

Have you purchased a ticket for Tuesday's Association Luncheon? Don't miss this opportunity to celebrate your colleagues for their outstanding contributions to law librarianship with the presentation of the Marian Gould Gallagher Distinguished Service Award.

*A limited number of tickets will be available for purchase on-site at AALL Registration.*
STAY INFORMED

Monday, July 18
Colorado Convention Center - Mile High Ballroom 4
1:30 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.

Want to know what the Association has been up to in the past year? Attend the AALL General Business Meeting.

This year's Members Open Forum, which immediately follows the Business Meeting, will be moderated by Andrew Christensen. AALL President Diane M. Rodriguez and other officers will be available to respond to member questions regarding AALL as well as its programs and activities.

AALL CAREER CENTER

FIND THE RIGHT FIT

The AALL Career Center at the AALL Annual Meeting & Conference provides a forum for organizations to find talent and for job seekers to find roles for the next phase in their careers.

Looking for the right talent? Collect resumes and/or conduct interviews on-site. Please contact AALL Member Services to let us know you are interested in participating or have any questions.

Ready for the next phase in your career? Stop by the on-site AALL Career Center any time during open hours to browse all active job postings and apply.

PARTICIPATING EMPLOYERS

* As of 7/12/2022

- Belmont University
- Capital University School of Law
- Chicago-Kent College of Law, IIT
- Columbia Law School, Arthur W. Diamond Law Library
- LA Law Library
- Loyola Marymount University
- New York University School of Law Library
- Nova Southeastern University Shepard Broad College of Law
- University of California Irvine Law Library
- University of Missouri - Kansas City
- USC Gould School of Law

Career Center Hours (located in the Hyatt Regency Denver Quartz)

- Sunday, July 17 / 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (MDT)
- Monday, July 18 / 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (MDT)
- Tuesday, July 19 / 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. (MDT)

Contact AALL Member Services for more information.

SR-SIS ANNUAL CHILDREN’S BOOK DRIVE

BOOKGIVE DENVER

The Social Responsibilities SIS has selected BookGive Denver as the recipient of this year’s SR-SIS Book Drive. Operating out of a vintage former service station, BookGive believes that everyone who wants books should have as many as they want. BookGive makes sure every person throughout metro Denver has access to free books—books they can keep and own. How can you help? Donate directly to BookGive Denver via its Give Funds webpage, entering AALL SR-SIS in the Company Name field as desired.

For more information regarding the book drive, please contact either Mary Jenkins or Emily Hoffman, co-coordinators of the 2022 SR-SIS Book Drive.

A RESPECTFUL EXPERIENCE FOR EVERYONE

AALL’S MEETING & EVENTS CODE OF CONDUCT
Conference attendees are expected to follow the rules outlined in AALL's Meetings and Events Code of Conduct in all conference spaces and at conference-related events.

We thank our generous Conference sponsors and business partners for their support:

PLATINUM

LexisNexis®

THOMSON REUTERS

SILVER

Bloomberg Law

BRONZE

casextext

PLI Practising Law Institute

Wolters Kluwer

CONTRIBUTOR

HEINONLINE

FRIENDS OF AALL

LexisNexis® IP

Stay Informed: Join our mailing list.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES | [www.aallnet.org]